
UNlfED NATlONS 

In accmieme with &tide 5’: of -eke (%an%r oz the t%%edEa+tons, I &a~* the 

honour to transmit to yorur ~xcellencg, fqr the inform&ion of the Security Comical, 

the text in English and Sppzcish of t&a foXloz$ng reso:utLon, adopted today by the 

tenth Meeting of Consultation of !EEaisters of ‘Forei@ Aff%kir~: 

Whereas: 

The ficdamectal purposes of the ten&i? i&eting of COcStit&t~Oc h8~a 
been fully achieved, inasmuch as popxlar elections were held Srr tha 
buhican Republic on I tune 1966, whose results have given ikat skter 
nation a constitutional and democratic government, 

This meeting, by the resoLut<on it adopted on 6 Hay 1965, established 
the Inter-American Peccelbrce, and 

The Minister of soreign Affairs of the Dotiuicac llepJblic, com$eting 
the representations prev%ousYLy initiated by the Pro~i,slonKi President of his 
country, Dr. Ho&or Garcia Godoy, has few expressed to this Xeeting of 
Consultation the desire of his Gove--ct. that the Inter-American Wace Force 
withdra?l from Domimican territoq and that it begin this withdrawal before 
1 July of this year and con@ete it within ninety days, 

The tenth Meeting of Consultation of Einisters of For.?ign Affairs 
resolves: 

(1) To direct that the Xnter-Americen Peace Force withdraw from the 
territory of the Dominican Republic. 

(2) That this withdrawal begin before 1 July 1966, and be completed 
within ninety days from the date on which it begius. 

(3) That the Ad Hoc Committee, in agreement with the Dominican 
Government, give th~r-&x?rLc?~ Eace Force the necessary instructions 
concerning the dates for and the manner of effecting its withdrawal, in 
acooz*darxe with paxgraph 2 above. 

66-17063 / . . . 



nthe secaritg carnesl Of the Utibd Waticn5 Of the text 
Ls resolu>ion, in accordame pith t&e ~07isfoos of Amiale 54 of the 

licsrcer of the United Eatior~;.~ 

I avail rq,velf of this opporhxaitytr, convey to Your Excellency the renewed 

assurances of my hi@est consiCeration. 

-  . . _  . -  1. .  .  .  .  


